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MODERN SYSTEMS.

ON the subje3t of the Rev. G.' M. Grant's lecture on the Reformera of the.
Nineteenth Century, which bas lateIy nttraetedl sçs much atteuitign in Enalifax, we
have- received a welI-written lettcr froni a valued correspondent, "'Sacerdos, " whieh
for want, of room we 'are sorry to be obligea te yitolunse.

Our correspondent pronounces the lecture question tu have been a remarkahlc
one-not se mueb fur- its originality as for hoe brcadth of view, the charit7 and
the rranly courage of the leéturer, consideri g bis position as a Presbyterian minis-
%tr ana tbe circurostances of the case-e-sp eially on the nigbt of it8 delivery beforo
the~ YoungMen's CJhristin Association.,

A geat hue and ery lbas been raisc4 fgailst the rer. lecturer. flot only for bis
r.nwelubme charity' ia crediting Piro" Newman andi Manning with sineerity, but
more particularly for what isdéiseoved b.y bis assailants te ho heresy. For the
iecturer bad ia substance boldly ass 'rted,-.

Ist. T orms of faith are nre huixian thinrws.
2ndlly. Thaý sueli systems mq t be stoughed o&t and kept-nor as alinekies ou.

fdith, but as s gstive historiep documents.
gfly. bat.mon nmust , for spiritual truth theeselves afresh, ia the Srp

turcs and in the over-<h.wningr light of spiritual life. Sr~
4thly. Thta m,= may have a robust faith and yet bis ereed rnay net square.

witb that of an 0 the exîsting Churcoes.
*5thly. That te identity faith'withi any existing orgenization is the root of air

Pharisaism, persecation and infidelity.-
Thoe., it must be confessedl, are vry startliag dogmas te a thorough Churob-.

man, and fors dlie five articles of a nerored vory diffleuit of subsoription.
Butàwat-after aUl-is the eause of complaint among tho negativo-protesting

reiinsaof the day ? Answer the ecturer bofore yeiv) 0lemui,Oyewoo-
atantly andi louffly din irato our earýs thut faith only is niessry-the Bible alone is
gnougci-the foi-m 15 of little osqee-h organisation is immaterial--one
Cburci is as good. as Cunothor, &e~., &o. Answer theleeturr frees jour union.

If the tarin is noting-the creeti ôf ne consequence--one ehurcli as good a-
another, thon ail chhreihes and ore-ds qmust needa ho of human eng«in. aftor aIl.-
For Qedl cannot, deay any erced finit ia tauglit by Elis Word. 11Ie is not -tho,
Âuthor of confuion. Nothing from Hiettcn ho set ûside as of no bindince author-
1ty. Why hnd e uirtit witb a thoughtful andi bolti man Wbo, inu o11ewiug
thea nCgsti!VejýoP sn~yt to-ifs inoeiitabIe resuits, bas the umiefrtune to ho a
fow tods ahei4d of isWrnpetitors in the race ? Are ye startled, or meroly angry?


